
LUGE BROS.

CASH STORES,
122 K. Main AYenne, ScrastM

Feed, Meal and Corn, $(00
Sugar Cored Hams, 9 1 2C

25-lb- . Sack Buckwheat, 55c

i gallon Finest Maple Syrup", SOC

Xlpz. Finest Cold Packed Tomatoes, SOC

Long and Cut Hay, per 100 lbs., 73c

Choice Oats, per bag, - 90C

Best Butter, per lb., - - 21c

Try our "Strawberry Brand" of SmoUed
'Meats.

30-1- 1), Pail Jelly, 75c

OH OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day on the West

Side of the City Noted.

A PATRIOTIC ENTERTAINMENT

It Was Held In Incurs' Hull-- A Number or

Beautiful Living Pictures Given.
Meetings to Be Held by the Sol.

vution Army-Ot- her Notes.

Hears hall, on South Main avenue,
was crowded last evening at the enter-
tainment and social which was given
under the auspices of Ladles' camp. No.
33, Patriotic Order of True Americans,
Camps 333 and ITS. Patriotic Order
Sons of America. Kerr & Siebecker
kindly furnished many portraits and
other fixings, and the room was dec-

orated In excellent style.
The first number on the programme

was a selection by the Mozart quar-
tette, which was followed with a living
pcture entitled "William Perm and the
Indians. William Penn was represent-
ed by D. J. Davies. Other pictures rep-

resented were: "Washington and His
Mother," "Back From the Wedding,"
"Stolen Kiss," "George and Lady
Washington," "Egyptian Musicians,"
"Grandma's Birthday," "Our Flag in
Danger," and "Our Boys to the Res-

cue." The characters were represented
by D. J. Davies, William Lyman, Mrs.
George Hower, Misses Annie Bennett,
Anna Watres, Mame Kromer, Mame
Williams, and Annie Kromer.

A duet was rendered by Edwin Bowen
and John W. Jones. Solos were ren-

dered by Mrs. M. J. Williams land
Edwin Bowen. A trio, consisting of
Qlrs. M. J. Williams, Edwin Bowen,
and John W. Jones, sang sweetly. H.
A. Howell read an essay on Washing-
ton. A selection by the Mozart quar-
tette closed the entertainment. Danc-
ing was continued until a late hxur.

Salvation Army Meetings.
. Special meetings will be conducted In
the Salvation Army hall on Price
street thla evening. Services for Sun-

day are a knee drill at 7 a. m.; holiness
meeting at 10.30; children's meeting at
1.30 p. m.; receiving recruits, 3 p. in.
Salvation meeting on Monday evening
at 7.45 o'clock, Hindoo meeting at 8 p.
m. Major and Mrs. Halpln, Ensign
Harris and Captain and Mrs. Frank
Hoerl will be In charge of these meet-
ings. All are Invited. A collection
will be taken at the door at night meet-
ings.

Told in a Few Lines.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davies, of

Washburn street, are ill.
John Gorman, of Bethlehem, Is visit-

ing friends on the West Side.
David Argus, of Lafayette street, Is

Buffering from a felon on the hand.
John I.Williams, of Thirteenth street,

is attending a convention at Plymouth.
Mrs. Thomas J. Evans, of Wllkes-Ilarr- e,

was among friends on this side
yesterday.

Miss Lizzie Griffiths, of Xorth Fil-mo- re

avenue, is recovering from a se-

vere Illness.
Arthur E. Morse, of South Bromley

avenue, will leave today for Philadel-
phia to participate in a concert.

A large number of the West Side
business houses were closed yesterday
In observance of Washington's Birth-
day.

A report of the various entertain-
ments held at West Side churches last
evening will be found In the church
column of today's Issue.

The Women's Guild of the St.
David's church will hold a social next
Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs.
Daniel Smith, on Washburn street.

The funeral of the late Martha Mohr,
of North Bromley avenue, will take
place this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.
Rev. F. A. Paupe, of the German Pres-
byterian church, will officiate.

The members of Mrs. Nellie Moses
Thomas' female party will meet at the
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church
on Monday evening at 8 o'clock sharp,
when business of Importance will be
transacted.

Tomorrow evening at 7 o'clock Dr.
I,. C. Floyd will preach to the Sons of
America, and Camp 33, Patriotic
Order of True Americans, at the Simp-
son Methodist' Episcopal church on
"Liberty," with George Washington as
the central figure. Organist Davies will
render "America" with Variations, and
Chorister Jones has prepared special
music. The edifice will be decorated
with the national colors. Members will
wear regalia, meeting at Red Men's
hall at 8.30 p. m.

West Sid Business Directory
PHOTOORAPHRR Cabinet Photos, 11.40

per dosen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling at Btarnur'a
Photo j'anors, iui aura ii ooum main
avenue.

HOR8E8HOEINQ N. Bush, practical
horseahoer. Work done only In a first-cla-

manner and guaranteed satisfac-
tory. Shop, Prlee street, cloae to North
Main avenue.

CROTEIUEa never fltandanrd Java
Coffee I unexcelled. The leading coffee
or the day. For sale only at r . w. Ma- -'

son ft Co. Fine Groceries, lit South
Main avenue.

(SECOND HAND FURNITURE-CAS- H
for anythln you have to sell. Furni
ture, Btoves. Tools, eto. Call and are
the stock of J, C. King, lot! and lU!t
jacsson street.

.WALL PAPER Do to Fred Reynolds,
108 North Main avenue, and sea his
complete Una of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Just oponed with
hew stoca,

PLUMBINO-Wllll- am D. Griffiths, 113

North Mam avenue, does nrst-cia- a

j'ltimDing, nieam neat ana uas r nuns.
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed.

OYSTERS R. E. Davis, market house.
Dealer In Foreign and Domestic Fruits.
Oysters served In every style. iiO North
Main avenue, next to C'larlke'S.

A MILITARY BALL.

It Was Conducted by Company B at Musie
Hull.

The military ball held by Company
B, of the Thirteenth regiment, at Music
hall last night attracted a large num-
ber of persons to that place. The sol- -
dler boys were In full uniform.

"Sergeant George Malott was chief of
the floor and was assisted by the follow-
ing committee: Corporal Frank Ma-
lott, Corporal P. J. Walsh, Corporal I
Strueiilng, Corporal V. F. Helper. Pri-
vate J. T. Karenholt, Private William
Softley. The reception committee was:
Corporal W. 11. Cutler,. Musician J. L.
Hughes, Trlvate Charles Zang, Corporal
F. H. Itubeock, Corporal K. E. Kerry,
Corporal John Iack, Private O. Colwell,
Private Joseph Block.

SOUTH SlUfc NEWS.

Musqucrudo Bull of tho Scrunton Athletic
Club - Kntortoinracnt Given by tho
Young Men's Institute Short Para-
graphs.
Washington's birthday Is always cele-

brated with a masquerade ball by the
members of the Scrunton Athletic club
and the event lust night was their elev-
enth annual ball, Oermaiiia hall, where
It was held, was aglow with moving
figures gorgeously bedecked, and here
and there among the happy merry
throng some weird costumes were re-
sponsible for peal after peal of laugh-
ter.

Such a large number of dancers were
present that the large hull was tnxed
to accommodate all. Every color under
the sun was represented In the style
of costumes. Bauer's orchestra fur-
nished the music entranclngly; Will-
iam H. Wu Iters was the prompter. The
committee of arrangements consisted
of George Wlrth, Fred C. Khrhurdt
Emll Bonn, Jacob F. Chrlstophel, Al-
bert F. Westpfahl, Charles Mursch,
Charles Rose, Peter Marker, Charles
Kellerman, William Koch, Jr., and H. J.
Spruks.

At the Young Men's Institute.
Dr. Mauley's hall was well filled with

an audience that highly appreciated tho
entertulmnent of the Young Men's In-
stitute, Columbus council, held In honor
of Washington's birthday last night. M.
J. Donahue opened the exercises with a
brief speech containing many lofty
thoughts and expressed In eloquent,
well selected language, John P.
Qutnnan was the orator of the evening,
und although he was affected with a se-

vere cold he acquitted himself most
creditably. St. John's choir. Miss Katie
Donahue, David M. Duvls. Miss Annie
Purkln, M. J. Coyne, Miss Winifred
Durkln. favored the audience with
gems of their talent. A social was
afterward held and Miss Katie Rear-do- n

was the pianist.

At Cedur Avenue Church.
The feature of the programme car-

ried out last night at the Cedar Avenue
Methodist Episcopal church was a
Martha Washington tea. It was one
of the most enjoyable occasions ever
held at the church, and was attended
by almost every member of the con-
gregation. In addition a fine musical
programme was rendered.

Shorter Paragraphs.
Miss Julia and Miss Alice Iloran, of

Carbondale, are visiting on the South
Side.

An injury befel Martin Jordan, of
this side, yesterday which resulted from
a fall on the Ice.

Camp 430, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, elected ofllcers at a meeting
held last night In Fruehan's hall.

Walter Shorter, a prominent resident
of Mluooka. who was Injured on elec
tion day In a runaway, is able to re
sume his dally work.

Otto Bresser, of Cedar avenue, the
gentlemanly clerk at Oscar Ludwlg's
drug store In Dunmore, Is around again
after a severe Illness,

MISS SNYDER CAME BACK.

She Had Gallant Officer Dyer as Her Es
cort.

Mary Snyder was yesterday arrested
at Wllkes-Barr- e by Ofllcer Stephen
Dyer upon a chargp of stealing the fol-
lowing articles from the Florence mis-
sion: Silk dress skirt, value, 14. CO;

wrap, $10; hat, $5; shoes, 13.50. and
cash. J'.'.no.

The prisoner was received Into the
home a Bhort time ngo by Mrs. Sax-to- n,

the matron, who was anxious to
rescue her from the life she was lead-
ing at the time. For some days she
appeared to have adapted herself to the
new circumstances, but, without any
warning, she escaped with the stolen
articles, and was found in a Wllkes- -
Harre saloon with every appearance of
having renewed her old life. She Is a
pretty girl about 20 years of age, well
educated, and her home Is In Plttston.

She appeared grateful last night for
the hospitality received at the mission,
but did not Intend to avail herself of
the assistance offered by the ladles In-

terested.

AT GRIM IN POST ROOMS.

An Excellent Entertainment of a Patri
otic Character Given.

A large audience attended the Joint
entertainment arranged by the Ladies'
Relief corps, No. 50, and the Ezra Grif-
fin post, No. L'19. In the post rooms on
Lackawanna avenue, last evening, Mrs.
E. L. Walters presided, and the enter-
tainment opened with a
pianoforte solo by Miss Ilerthn Con-
ger, after which Miss Irene AValtera re-
cited, "There Is Nothing Too Oood for a
Soldier." Sixteen young ladles, ad-
mirably trained by Miss Sarah A.
Jones, gnve an excellent flag drill.

Miss Mame Nylan, S. B. Mott, Miss
Annie Ixiftus, Miss Mabel Spencer, Miss
Tessle Loft us and William II.
contributed several vocal and literary
selections. A. J. Colborn. Jr., and others
delivered patriotic addresses, which
were enthusiastically received.

The first lecture of the Illustrated rourse
on Venice by W. Hudson Shaw, Fellow of
Helllol college, Oxford, England, will be
given at the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation hall on Monday evening, Feb.
25. Tickets for course of six lectures,
fci.fiO, may be obtained from any one of tho
Indies of the Reading club or at Powell's,
Diagram for reserved seata open at Pow-
ell's Thursday, Feb. 31, at o'clock.

Todny Is the last dny of Armour A Co.'s
Food Exhibit at Goldsmith's Bazaar. Tho
name assures you a good thing, A dainty
lunch served free to all caller. Don't
mlas It, There Is much you will loam.

III Kit.

JORDAN. In Beranton, Patrick, Infant
son of Thomas and Mary Jordan, aged 1

months and 7 days. Funeral from the
family residence, KK Jackson street,
Saturday. Feb. 23, at 2.30 p. m.

8CRANTON. Feb, 22, 18K. on her sevent-

y-second birthday,, at 9 o'clock a, m.,
at her residence, Cornelia Walker Scran-to-

wife of the late Joseph H. Beranton,
of this city, and daiiKhter of the lata'Hon. William P, and Lucy - Adam
Walker, of Lenox, Berkshire county,
Masiachusetti. Funeral service at her
house Monday, Feb, 25, at 2.80 p. m. In
termcnt at Dunmore cemetery, private.
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IN THE WORLD OF SOCIETY

Functions That Marked the Week

Preceding Lent.

PARTIES, WEDDINGS AND TEAS

The Gamut of the Week's Events Sounded
In Short Paragraphs-Gues- ts and En-

tertainersPersonal Mention Re-

duced to a Compact Compass.

After fifty years of happy wedded life
Mr. and Mrs. George Reynolds, of (i0"

Qulncy avenue, Tuesday afternoon and
evening celebrated their golden

Over 2U0 frlendB and relatives
were received. Those who assisted In
entertaining and serving the guests
were: Mrs. George Reynolds, of New
York; Mrs. C. E. Reynolds, Mrs. Ran-
dolph Jones, Miss Fuller. Miss Dickson,
Miss Guernsey and Miss Kami. Mr.
and Mrs. Reynolds were married Feb.
W, 1S45, in Providence, this county.
She was Miss Ann Phlnney. Those
present from out of the city were: Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Reynolds, of Curbon-dale- ;

Mrs. S. C. Means, of Philadelphia;
and Captain and Mrs, George Rey-
nolds, of New York.

A dancing party was given Thurs-
day evening by Miss Williams, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Williams, of
444 Jefferson avenue, to her cousins,
the Misses Little, of Cleveland. Among
the guests were Dr. and Mrs. Ware,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dickson, Mr. and
Mrs. 11. P. Simpson, Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. von Storch, und Misses Morrill,
(illmore, Jermyn, Anna, Louisa and
Flora Matthews, Williams, Seybolt,
Mott, Phelps, and Messrs. Durham,
Williams, Klrkpatrlck, Lynde, Frank
and Lawrence Fuller, Watson, Merrill,
Dr. Murray, II. and J. Boies, Kings-
bury, Mott and Bryant, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank McGowan, Mr. and Mrs. II. C.
Reynolds.

On Tuesday Mrs, C. D. Jones, 415

Clay avenue, received over 200 guests
between 4 and 9 o'clock. Late in the
evening a dinner was given to the
ladies who assisted and their husbands.
Mrs. Jones was assisted In receiving by
Mrs. M. Norton. Those who enter
tained were: Mrs. Charles Schlagjr,
Mrs. L. Labar, Mrs. I. F. Megargel,
Mrs. J. T. Porter, Mrs. Frank Council,
Mrs. It. 11. Archer, Mrs. C. J. Powell,
Mrs. John Roll and Mrs. II. 11. Coston.
The serving was done by Misses Nor-
ton, l'ratt, Phelps and Jones.

Miss Margaret E. Backus, of Capouse
avenue, was married Wednesday after-neo-

at St. Paul's church. Green Ridge
by Rev. P. J. McManus, to John B.
Corgan, of Luzerne borough. Later a re
ception was held at the bride's home
which was attended by the Immediate
friends of the contracting parties. MIbs
Susie Backus, sister of the bride, acted
as bridesmaid, and J. J. Monahan was
groomsman.

Among those who assisted at the Elm
Park church supper Thursday evening
were Mrs. S. T. Jones, Mrs. Archer,
Mrs. Crawford, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Stein,
Mrs. Brock, Miss Penman. Mrs. C. W.
Fulton, Miss Phillips. Mrs. W. H
Pearce, Miss Dreager, Mrs. Page, Mrs.
Davis, the Misses Pearce, Mrs. Woolsey,
Miss Haslett and Mrs. Junes.

Colonel and Mrs. II. M. Boles, who sail
today for a tour of several months In
northern Africa and Europe, were given
a farewell dinner by Mr. and Mrs. E,
B. Sturges Tuesday evening. For Mrs.
Roles a luncheon was given by Mrs. E.
N. Wlllard Wednesday.

At a progressive euchre given Thurs.
day night by the ladies of the Hotel
Terrace to the other guests of the house
prizes were won by Mrs. Ell Ager and
M. W. Guernsey, and Mrs. Herman
Langfeld and J. R. Beetem.

Mrs. Charles Tropp will on Tuesday
evening at hep home on Washington
avenue entertain the members of the
German Harvest dance, of which she
was one of the chaperons during the
Klrmess.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Sanders gave an
at home at their residence on Church
avenue lust night to a number of their
Intimate friends.

A number of young people were In
formally entertained Tuesday evening
by Miss Mattle MoManamie at her
home on Mulberry street.

Miss Margaret Torry, of 2 Clinton
Place, entertained a number of friends
at a whist party last evening.

The WIlkeB-Barr- e Klrmess dancers
will appear In this city Tuesday night
at the Frothlngham.

The Llederkranz will hold Its sixth
annual masquerade ball in Music Hall
Monday evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Belln will give
a progressive euchre tonight.

Company H armory was beautifully
decorated last night for the social of
the Keystone Soclul club, which was
attended by about 100 young people. It
was a most enjoyable event, Harry

MUNYON AT THE HEAD.

Ills New System Fust Superset!
Ing Old Sehoul Methods.

Tho Professor's Marvelous Suecoss In
Curing Diseases Thut Have

Baffled Others.

Mrs.. J. B. McLeod, of 204 Hodge
avenue, Buffalo, N. Y., says: "I have
suffered from rheumatism for the past
ten years, and though I tried many
remedies none of them ever had the
slightest apparent effect. Fnally, I be
gun to use Munyon's Rheumatism Cure,
and within a very short time I was
completely cureu. i cannot recommend
Munyon's Rheumatism Remedy too
highly."

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure acts nl
most Instantaneously, curing many ob
stlnate cases In a few hours. It Is
guaranteed to cure rheumatism In any
part of the body. Acute or muscular
rheumatism cured In from one to five
days. It never falls to cure sharp,
shooting pains in the arms, legs, side,
back or breast or soreness of any part
of the body In from one to three hours.
It promptly cures lameness, stiff and
swollen Joints, and all pains In the hips
and loins, chronic rheumatism, sclatl
ra, lumbago or pain in the back are
speedily cured. It seldom fulls to give
relief after one or two doses, and al
most Invariably cures before one bottle
has been used.

Munyon's Homeopathio Home Rem'
edy company, of Philadelphia, put up
specifics for nearly every disease, which
are sold by all druggists, mostly for 25

oents a bottle.

N. Atherton was floor manager, and
Frank Knight and William Daws floor
committee. , I

PERSONAL MENTION:
This Is the day the lawyers, or a large
umber of them, leave for Philadelphia

for the supreme court that sits there next
week for this county. Among the number
going are Price, Knupp, Wlllard, Hums,
Torrey, Comegys, Davis, Horn, O'Brien
& Keny, Jcssup, w. w. Watson, Vosburg,
Hun', Q. M. Watson, Colborn, Jones,
Hannah, Colllngs, YVInton, Smith, Amer- -
man, Warren, Murray and others.

Colonel and Mrs. II. M. Boles sail today
on tho Kaiser Wllholm for Genoa. Mr.

nd Mrs. E. N. Wlllard went down 1o
New York to see them off.

Frank Leonard, a student at George
town college, Is spending a few days with
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. B. E. Leonard,
of Piatt place.

David A. Hinds, of Wllkes-Barr- e, and
G. D. Hinds and Attorney Searle McCol- -

lum, of Montrose, were here Thursday
evening.

Mrs. Levi Carter, of Olean, who has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George B.
Carter for several duys, has returned
home.

Professor Frunk Belgel led the grand
march at the C'oncordlu mask bull Thurs-
day evening In the Concordia hall, Wllkes- -
Burre.

A. P. Bedford Is suffering from rheu
matism and contlned to his boarding pla.--
at Spruce street und Adams avenue.

Miss Mary Wugonhorst hus returned to
her home In Lehigh Glen after a two
weeks' visit with friends In this city.

Lieutenant J. W. McAndrews, of the
I'll I teil Slates unity, Is visiting Mr, and
Mrs. J. C. Roche, of Ulbson street.

Edward A. Niven, Beuretary of the
Wllkes-Hurr- e bourd of trade, culled on
friends In the city yesterduy.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts, of Wllkes-Barr-

are visiting their daughter, Mrs. Kb. Wlll-luin- s,

'Ml Chestnut strati.
Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Ware expect to move

Into their elegant now residence on Clay
uveuue the coming week.

Mrs. William H. Dlinmlck. of Honesdale.
Is visiting airs. George du Bols DtmmlcK,
of Jefferson avenue.

Professor II. L. Morgan, of Washburn
street, hus removed with his family to
Dloomsbiirg.

Mrs. John 8. Courtrlght. of Montrose. Is
the guest of Mrs. Cluru llurnhart. of Hall- -
uiuau place.

Dr. A. J. Connell und O. S. Johnson leave
for a two weeks' sojourn In Florida on
Tuesday.

Editor E. J. Lynett. of the Free PresB.
was In Pholadelphla a portion of the week.

William Handley. Jr.. attended th
fayette Junior hop Wednesday evening.

Miss Mary H. Torrey has returned from
a visit with friends at Wells college.

Mrs. Horace Carr. of Delawnre street.
Is visiting her parents at Prompton.

Ezra H. Council Is homo from Yal tn
spend Washington's blrthduy.

Mr. and Mrs. James J. fnmmlnira nn
home from their bridal tour.

A. H. Williams. Jr.. of Princeton la l,rn,
for Washington's birthday.

J. H. Blair, of Lancaster. Wna hnra
Thursday and Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. Burcklev. of Ttrn,iiwere here yesterduy. '

Mrs. M. A. Goodwin, of Monsey avenue.Is in New York.

DIXMORE DOIXGS.

Mrs. S. A. Adams, of North TnrV !
Ill at her home with grip.

William Brunlng will suend Sundnv
with a friend at Lake Wlnola.

The usual services will be held Sun.
day In the Presbyterian church.

Miss Nellie Sanders, of Cherrv street
will spend Sunday with Plttston friends.

ine Young Men's Institute held a
very Interesting entertainment last
evening In Mauley's new hall.

Regular meeting of the Loyal Legion
thla evening at 7.30. Everybody wel-
come. Rev. William Edgar Is exoected
to Rpeak. and will have something In-

teresting to say on the temperance
question.

The funeral of Mrs. Carpenter, of
Grove Btreet, was held nt her late resi-
dence yesterday morning at 9 o'clock.
The services were conducted by Rev.
Rogers Israel, of St. Luke's church. In-

terment was made In the afternoon at
Scott.

Rev. William Edgar, of Carbondale,
will preach In the Methodist Episcopal
church tomorrow, both morning and
evening. Dunmore people, irrespective
of denomination, are pleased to have
the opportunity of once more hearing
the former pastor.

Our worthy trainmen have organized
a Ladies Auxiliary, starting with
twenty-liv- e members. Mrs. F. H. Bogert
was requested to give the new lodge a
name, and she designated the new lodge
as "Martha Washington." Mrs. Bogert
has had the charter handsomely framed
and will present It to the lodge at Its
next meeting.

Pnnmimiiilnn In its advanced RtniFpR la
tmvnnrl thn nower of man to cure, it run
bo prevented though, by the timely use
of Dr. wood s iNorway l ine syrup, na
ture s own remeuy ior cougns ana coins.

Gentlemen of Asbury Methodist Epis
copal church will give an oyster supper
this evening at the cliurcn purlers. A line
supper has been prepared.

- -

T7umal.ni mil tnlpnhnnA nnml,.! la
If you want piumoing work. w. u. uoud
& Co., 509 Lttcka. ave.

When Baby waa tick, we gare her Castorta,

When she was a Child, she cried fur Castorla.

When ahe became Miss, abe clung to Castorla.

voan ihe had Children, ahe gara than Castorla

I
THE TRIBUNE'S

Ail vertlutmonta naurled
For Sale. For Kent. Uoardina.
all other headings of a similar

Write vour advertisement on
Spruce street aud Penn avenue. It

FELL TWOJUNBRED FEET

Terrible Pluntjc of John Connors in

West Ritltjc Company's Shaft.

THROWN OTP THE CARRIAGE

lie Bad Neglected to Sccuro alight Hold
on the Side of tho Cage and When

It Suddenly Stopped
lie 1 lew Off.

John Connors, of the South Side, was
overtaken by a terrible .death In the
West Rldire Coal company's mines In
the North I.'nd at S o'clock last night.

He fell down the shaft, over 200 feet
deep, and hla body was horribly man-
gled.

The unfortunate man was employed
by Deacle Bros., contractors, who are.
engaged in sinking the shuft for the
West I'.ldgo Coal company. It Is situ-
ated at the corner of North Main ave-
nue and Ferdinmid street.

Connors and a fellow-workma- n

named M:Qulgley were engaged tu re-

moving a platform from the
vein, it wub necessary that they
should have to displace a large beam
thut was preventing them from loading
the platform on the mine currlage. The
beam wuu about fourteen feet long and
twelve inches square and was securely
spiked In Its position.

First they drew out the spikes and
then they hud to get a long chain and
haul It from Its place, by attaching the
chain around the beam and hitching
the other end to the bottom of the car-
riage. Then by giving the signal to
the engineer to hoist, the power of the
engine was utilized to drag the beam
from Its position; It was out of the ques-
tion for them to try by their strength to
remove It.

A man named Tnomas Boland and a
Polander employed In the shaft came
there, and these two got upon the car-
riage with Connors. Meyulgley went
to the speaking tube and gave the sig
nal to the engineer to hoist the car-
riage.

Ho Warned the Men,
McQulgley, at the same time warned

the men to catch a tight hold of the
rods on the carriage, as the Jerk might
throw any of them off. Connors, un-

fortunately, was not guarded for the
sudden jolt that came when the power
of the engine hauled the beam from Its
position.

The heavy weight of the beam, when
it came taut uguinst the chain, lurched
the carriage and Connors toppled on'.

He fell down through the opening
where the beam had been taken from
and In the descent to the bottom his
head struck against a projecting tim-

ber, tearing otr the top of his skull and
scattering his brains against the bunt-
ing in the nhul't.

The distance to the bottom or Dun-

more vein. Is over 200 feet, and the
sump at the foot of the shaft is sixteen
feet deep, tilled with water. Connors
struck with an awful thud In the
water. .

The men descended as quickly as
possible to recover the body and they
found it suspended by the right arm
from a beam that stretched across the
sump.

They removed the remains to the
surface as quickly as possible and
transferred It to the undertaking estab-

lishment of D. D. Jones & Son, where
the body was prepared for removal to
Its late home.

A sad feature of the accident Is the
fact that the men were almost through
work and would have departed for
home In a few minutes. They were
working overtime, us the shift they
were on ordinarily finished at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon. The four men were
all that were In the. shaft at the time.

Connors was about 35 years of age,
married, but had no family, except a

adopted boy. He lived with
his mother-ln-lu- Mrs. Bernard e,

at 1U21 Stone avenue. His wife
Is In the western part of Ohio visiting
relatives, and since her departure Con-

nors had boarded with his parents In

Green Ridge.
Mine Inspector Patrick Blewltt and

Coroner Kelley were notified and will
probably look Into the case today.

SOROFl'LA. salt rheum, and nil disease
of the blood, dyspepsia, headache, kidney
und liver complaints, and catarrh, are
cured by Hood's Saraaparlllu, the great
blood purifier.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Jaundice, bilious-
ness, sick headache, constipation and ull
liver Ills.

Dr. Gibbons,
of New York city, will be In his Seranton
office, 441 Wyoming avenue, every Mon-
day from S In the morning until 9 In the
evening.

Khctimutlsm Cured in a nay.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia rudleally cures In 1 to 3 dnys. Its
action upon the system Is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the
cause, and the disease immediately dis-
appears. The first dose greatly benellu,
75 cents. Sold by Curl Lorenz, druggist,
Seranton,

orncE-Stewo- rt's Art Store. Y. M. C. A.

POPULAR CENT -A-

under the c InuvlnVntinn nf Male lloln
Rooms to Let. Apartments to Let.
nature cost only

and Bend with amount to
will be Inserted in tomorrow's

A "CUE" FOR THE PUBLIC.

Helen Barry, the Actress, Finds a Splendid

Tonic in Paine's Celery Compound.

The play Is done, the curtain drops.
Slow falling to the prompter's boll;
A moment yel the actress stops and looks

uround to say farewell.

U In an Irksome word and tusk,
And when she's laughed und said her say,
She shows as she removes her musk a

face that's anything but guy.

Acting is not all gaiety, lights, and
applause.

There is a deal of drudgery, vexa
tion, and heartache that the people In
the front of the house little Imagine,

Mary Anderson used to advise young
stage-struc- k girls to keep off the stage.
The feverish excitement, the late hours,
the drudgery of rehearsals, the unnat-
ural stimulus from new audiences,
rivalry and applause, make the life full
of perils to health of mind and body.
The careless theater-goin- g public have
no notion of the strain on the nerves
that is inseparable from a dramatic
career.

But members of "the profession"
know what it is, and they have, as a
body, learned how best to keep their
nervous systems strong and capable of
doing the hard work demanded of them.
That Is why Paine's celery compound Is
so popular on the stage.

Helen Barry, the well known actress,
writes to a physician friend, from Tea
Box Cottage, Bellfortj

"It Is with great pleasure I write to
tell you that 1 find Paine's celery com-
pound a splendid tonic. I should like
you to procure me a few more bottles."

Delia Fox, when "run down" from

OUR

NATIVE HUB
The Great Blood Purifier and

Liver Regulator.

200 DAYS' TREATMENT, $1.00

COMPOSED OF

And will Poith-al- r cure all diaeaae. ariains
from IMPURE BLOOD, sUCU A8

Rheumatism, Kidney Disorder,
Liver Complaint, Sick and Nerv-
ous Ileadnche, Neuralgia, Dys- -

Iiepsiii, Fever and Ague,
Complaints, Erysipe-

las, Nervous Affections, Catarrh,
and all Syphilitic Discuses.

E. M. HETZEL, AGENT,
330 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Call and Get Circulars.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest improved furnish-
ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave.

WORD COLUMN.

Wnnted. Female Helrt Wanted,
Lost. Found, Lstrny, Keward and

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE, cor.

ONE CENT A WORD.
FREE Situations Wanted FREE

No account opened for
It Costs Nothing to Give This Scheme a Trial, less than 25 cents.

above blank
Tribune.

overwork, by the advice of the wife oi
a U. S. senator in Washington, tried
Paine's celery compound. She says:
"My splrltB picked up, and at the end
of two weeks the same old exuberant
health with which nature blessed ma
had returned.

"I ate and slept as I had not done
since I was a child, and I have never
known ulnce then an hour's inconveni-
ence from nervous prostration.

The medicine to which I owe so much
is Paine's celery compound, and I have
recommended It to all of my stage ac-
quaintances who have overtaxed their
brains by too close attention to study,
and all have experienced the same hap-
py results as myself."

Marie Tempest also, and a host mora
of the most eminent artists who appear
before the public, have recently testified
to the wonderful reinvlgoratlng power
of Paine's celery compound. Their
testimony is noteworthy because no
dasB of women work harder or are un-
der greater nervous strain.

Women In every walk of life have
reason to be grateful to Prof. Phelps of
Dartmouth, who discovered Paine's cel-
ery compound. He understood the pe-

culiar weakness of the sex. He knew
that the backache, lassitude, headache,
sleeplessness, and loss of appetite all
mean that the supply of nervous force
is low and inadequate to the demands
tipon it. The experience of thousands
has taught the women of the country
thut only Paine's celery compound will
give health to the nerves, and, through
them, to the entire body.

WILKES-BARR-
E KIRMESS

and LIVING WHIST,
AT THE

FROTHiNGHAM, TODAY EVENIN3, FEB. 26
Gorg-rou- s Tableaux wiih 181 Participants.

The following dances will be Introduced:
Swedish Weddinir Dance, Blue Bells, Floral
Court and May L'ance. Uypav Dance in Camp,
Tyrolean Peasant Dance. Living Whist.

SPEt'IALTlES-Port- ar Sonif and Danes,
Sailor Hornpipe, Spanish Parasol. Butterfly
Dane?, H ifli mnd Laslos, I.ily and Rose, Bou
quet. Skipping Ropo, Shadow Dance, Little
Red Umbrella Dance, Fisher's Hornpipe.

The Famous Julian Troubadours with Man-
dolins aud Guitars.

Prices of Admission, 25c, 50c, 75c
Diagram opens Monday at 9 u- - in. ut

box ottleo.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 27.

The Champion of the World.

JAS. J. CORBETT
In the American Comedy-Drama- ,

GENTLEMAN JACK,
Direction or W, A. BRADY. A Play Teeming

with Heart Interest. A Clever Company
of Artists, Exact Representations:

Campus ot Pavno College.
T II P linllldny National llnnk.
I fir .Madison Square Roof (iarden.
I II M Training Vnnrtcrs. Loch Arbour,,,M Arena of the Olympic Club.

Jf. B. Mr. Corbett will give a scientific x
liihitlon of boxing with Mr. Stevo O'Oonnell,
aud lutroduee hi Wonderful Fat Punching.

Salo of seata odpus Moadav at a. ui.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday)

Feb. 25, 26 and 27.
A Kuvolation In the Realms of

Stage Craft,

A CRACKER JACK
By Herbert Winslow Hall.

THE ONE BIG DRAMATIC EVENT

IT'S THE BEST OF AMERICAN PLAYS
A PLAY FOR PEOPLE NOW ON EARTH

A Play prodigally produced purely to please
tlm people: portrayed by popular players,
presenting new mechanical effect, new seenla
aurroundiiit;s and new sensational situations.
A atory of heart Interest, artistically told,
grandly embellished aud charmingly enlivened
with bright comedy and beat specialty norol
t lis obtainable,

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CERTS
'.Me. aeata down stairs rocorvtjd for

ladios and their escorts.
Two performances dally at 2.UJ and Slip, m.

Next Attractiou-"F- ay Foster's Bur-
lesque Co."

(IT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of tho beat quality for domaatH
one, and of all alias, dullversd In solpart of the city at lowest price.

Orders left at my Oflloa
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

ftear room, lirst floor. Third National
Rank, or Rant by mail or telephone to the
nine, will recolve prompt attention.

Special contracts will be made for Ual
tola and delivery of Buckwheat Coal,

WM. T. SMITH.

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at short
notice, at The Tribune Office.


